Joseph G. Conley
February 14, 1925 - February 4, 2014

LEWISTON - Mr Joseph G Conley of 4 Champlain Avenue passed away at his home in
Lewiston on Tuesday. He will be sadly missed by family and friends. He was married for
65 years to the late Jean Murphy Conley who died in September of 2013. Mr Conley was
born in Lewiston on February 14, 1925. The son of Thomas and Agnes Molloy Conley. He
was pre-deceased by brothers Paul, John, Richard, and Thomas and sisters Monica, Rita,
and Marge. He attended local schools and graduated from Lewiston High School in 1943.
He enlisted in the Navy during World War II and served his nation proudly. Mr Conley was
a signalman on an LST carrier often landing troops and supplies on beaches in the Pacific
theater. After the war he worked in Lewiston as a retail clothing salesman and at the Bates
Mill before beginning his career with New England Telephone in 1959. For the next 25
years he was a Yellow Pages sales representative, retiring in 1984. In retirement, Mr and
Mrs Conley enjoyed playing bridge, going to auctions and flea markets, and spending time
with their family, friends, and large extended family at their summer cottage in
Kennebunkport. Mr Conley is survived by son Paul and wife Jean of Quincy MA, daughter
Mary Beth and husband Carl Schoeninger of Beverly Hills, MI, son Peter and wife Donna
of Lewiston as well as five grandchildren and seven great grandchildren.

Comments

“

Our deepest sympathies go out to the family of Joseph Conley. Mr. and Mrs. Conley
were wonderful neighbors to us for the past 26 years. We will miss them.

Roger & Celeste Philippon - February 15, 2014 at 10:30 AM

“

Paul, Mary Beth and Peter, Our deepest condolences for the loss of your Dad. We
will miss Uncle Joe and all his wonderful stories about family and good times in
Maine. We'll always have fond memories and we're lucky to have had him as part of
our lives. Love, Kathryn and David Feehan and Family

Kathryn and David Feehan - February 12, 2014 at 04:17 PM

“

Peter, Mary Beth and Paul, We are so sorry to hear of your loss. I am sure Joe is by
Jean's side up in heaven as he always was here on Earth. The antique stands won't
be the same without him! May you cherish your memories of both your parents.
Warm Regards, Brian and Susan

Susan Mrachek Feehan - February 12, 2014 at 02:53 PM

“

To my Conley cousins: Paul, Mary Beth and Peter, My sympathies to each of you. I
will forever cherish memories of Uncle Joe holding court in Lewiston or Goose Rocks
Beach, telling stories that connected all of us. I think I'll have a Budweiser in his
honor. With much love during a difficult time.

Jamie Feehan - February 10, 2014 at 08:04 PM

“

Paul, Mary and Peter, I am so sorry for your loss. Joe was a wonderful man who
could always make you laugh and smile. I have so many great memories of your dad
and mom. He enjoyed life to the fullest with a smile and always the wave hello!

Sally (Hammond) Wyman - February 10, 2014 at 10:22 AM

“

To Paul, Mary Beth, and Peter I was so sorry to hear of your loss. Losing both
parents within such a short span of time is very difficult. Joe had become the Conley
family patriarch and he will be missed. I will remember him from earlier times as a
good storyteller with a sense of humor and a twinkle in his eye. Our sympathies go
out to you. Love, Claire and Stuart

Claire Adams - February 09, 2014 at 07:11 PM

“

Dear Children, My parents, Roland and Addie Mae Saucier, were dear friends of your
parents. I did not realize that your mother had died last year. I send my deepest
condolences for the loss of both your parents. Louise Valdes-Fauli I was saddened to
read of Joe's death. Both my mother and father considered you dear friends. I send
you my deepest sympathy for loss of your dear Joe. Kindest regards, Louise
(Saucier) Valdes-Fauli

Louise Saucier Valdes-Fauli - February 09, 2014 at 04:03 PM

“

To Paul, Mary Beth and Peter, I was so sorry to hear about your loss. Losing both
parents in such a short time span makes it even more difficult. Uncle Joe had
become the Patriarch of the Conley family as the last member of his generation. I will
remember him from his earlier days, as he always had a good story to tell,a sense of
humor and a twinkle in his eye. Our condolences and sympathies go out to you,
Claire and Stuart

Claire Adams - February 09, 2014 at 02:11 PM

“

Sorry to hear of the death of your dad. My deepest condolences. He was a great
neighbor, across the street. I have fond memories of your dad and of your mom. RIP
Rest assured of my prayers and support during this time. God Bless You! Fond
memories of my time on Champlain Ave.

Brother Bernard Dube - February 09, 2014 at 09:36 AM

“

Mary Beth and family: You have been through so much. And now to lose your father.
I am so sad for your loss. I remember your dad's very broad smile and cheery
disposition. I hope your memories will help you get through this.

Denise Laroche Schwartz - February 09, 2014 at 07:53 AM

